Back to School in
Palm Beach County

It's officially back-to-school time in Palm Beach County! From bus schedules to homework
battles, the new school year can be a little overwhelming. Need some help starting off the
new school year on the right path? The EveryParentPBC.org website and
free EveryParent app is your go-to, local resource for finding expert advice on easing
transition jitters, getting your child to school on-time, planning for parent-teacher
conferences and much more.

Getting your young child Easing the homework
to school — every day
battleground

Help your new middle
schooler transition
smoothly

Prepare for big steps of
kindergarten and third
grade

Conferences help
parents and teachers
stay on the same page in
high school

On time, every day: 9
smart tips for getting
your tween and teen to
school

Sign up or log in to EveryParent today for more back-to-school tips!

Sign up today!

Local resources? We’ve got that – and more!

Parents are resourceful. We can turn a sock into a puppet, throw together a delicious dinner
out of random leftovers, and even craft a bedtime story on the spot. But sometimes we
need a little extra help. That’s why EveryParent has more than 300 helpful, relevant,
convenient resources – most of which are local. Need a summer camp? Got a question
about your child’s development? Looking for homework help? We’ve got that – and more!
Sign up, or log in, to EveryParent today and check out all the amazing
local resources available to Palm Beach County families!

Sign up or log in!

Local tips. Expert advice.
Just for Palm Beach County parents!
Our FREE EveryParent app and
EveryParentPBC.org website are your complete
guides to parenting:




Get personalized parenting news
Connect with programs that help make
parenting easier
Receive trusted, timely notifications - right
to your phone

Download the app!

Connect with us!

